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Faculty and Deans

ORIGINAL I.ITERARY NOTICES.
For tile Sout/.eNl LUc"ary Messenger,
AN ORATION on the Life and Character of Gilbert Motler de
Lafayel/e, delivered lit the requellt of bolh HOUBCR of 1110 Congress of the United States, before them,ln the House of Representatives at- \Vashingtoll, on the 31sl of December, 183-', by
John Quincy Adams, II Member of the lIouse. 'Vllshlugloll:
Gales lind Senton. IS35. llP. 0'1,

EULOGY Oil La ,,'aY('l/e, delivered in Fanlloil HIIII, III (ho re·
fillest of the Young Men of Doston, Seplemher 6, 1834; by
Edward 1<~\·erell. Doston: Nllthan UIIII & Allen & '1'lehnor.
183-1, JlJl. 90,

"An Oration In )walse of Hercules! !! J.ml who ever thought
of bhullillH lIel'cllloH!"

Tm: limits of tho old wodd bounded the lahors of
Hel'cules. Them l1atUl'C hnd planted impOl'islmblc htndIllnrks; and on these the grntitude of nlltiolls hnd inscrihcd, in imperishahle charnctm's, thn name of their
I henofactor.
\Vhllt could the bl'onth of man add to his
glory?
Bllt the pillnl'8 of Hcr~ulo8 have b(!cn pllRRcd. Beyond this ue pl1(8 ultra of the ancient world, the goninR
of Columbus opened a wny to new l'egions, and (!xtended the sway of his imperial mnstcr around the circuit of the elll'lh. A new JlCl'O Wils lV/lilting, whose
I"bol's, COlllmCllslIrnte with this cnlnl'gcd theatre, might
compass the globe, and convey to the now wodd the be-

nefit~

which his illustrious prototype had conler!'ed on endued with nil those qualities which enter into the
the old, Such a hero the bounty of Providence vouch- eumposition of the perfect orator, would not instinetsnfed to man, But the spirit has retul'lled to him who ivcly shrink from such 1\ task. Mr. Webster declined
gave it; and it is in praise of hi~ memory, that two dis- it; and it docs not nppenr that it was sought by MI'.
tinguished orutors have been required to task their nr... Clay, Mr. Leigh, or Mr. Preston.
Iwowlcdged powers.
Of one thing we are sure. Whoever attempted it
But" who ever thought of hlaming La Jt'ayilLte1" must have fuiled. All such attempts must end in fllil1VlIO fneJ~ it necessllry to utter his praise, evell in this ure. The eulogies on W oshington were 1111 failures.
I>imple fllle~lion1 1Y ho feels it necessary to unswer it 1 Those on Adams and Jefferson were failures too, but
Is not such silellcc tho most expressive praise; the si- from n dificrent cause, 'When, on the 4th of July,
lenco imposed by 1\ common sentiment, which all al'c 1826, the Declaration of Independence was celciJl'lltcll
conscious is folt hy al\ 1
.
in juhilee over the contincnt ; while th!: political pal'LiWhat can he expected fl'om eulogy in such a case1 zans of bOlh those illustrious men, whose rivillship hnd
What is there in the hreath of pmisej wlmt is there in so long divided the Jleople, were hyming their praiseR,
the pomp Ilml circulllstance of funerlll pngc!lntry, but II it pleased him whose instruments tllCY had becn, to
solemn moclcery of tho feelings that" bleed deep in thc touch them with his finger, !lnd to show lhat lhey were
silent hreast 1" 'Y c find Il lIIum',ll though snd pleasure. tlust, N evCl' was any people so suddenly lIml so /lWin telling tho world of tho unobtrusivo morit of some I fully rcminded thnt it is Goel Cllolle who dneth his will
good man, who in voluntnry privacy hud passed nnd on ellrth and in the urmies of hellvenj lind ncver did
closed Il virtuous and useful lifo. ,Yo may havc a pur- any people uso so strenuous IlII eflurt to shnl(e ofl' Il
pose in erecting monuments to the commoll gl'eat, whieh, salutary impl'cssion. They refuscd to Iny to hcart tho
porhdmblo as they 111'0, may somewhat prolong the mc- admonition of Providence. "The Lord of Hosts hnd
moryof those to wholl1 they arc dedicatcd. The undy- called to wec;ping, a/l(l to mourning, lind to boldness,
ing strains of bllrds ml\y rcseue Ii'om ohlivion nllmcs /lnd to girding with saekdoth ; and behold joy !lnd gladwhich might have perished. There w(:ro heroell hcfore ncss; sluying oxen, and I{illing sheep; eating Hesh, and
Agamemnon; hut they IUlll no Homel' to record their IlI'inlcing wino." 'rhe worship of the living wus closed
deeds, and died withollt theil' Ihllle. But whut need by the a}Jollteo,Yis of the tlelltl : the best talents in the land
held Hercules of HomeI'? 1Yhllt necd has La Fayette were engllged in tho solemn moclwry: and the vory mithat one should tell his fellow of him 1 'Yhy proclnim lIisters of the livingGod were seen ollicillting in til!: proto the world what nll the world 11lI'(!lldy Imows1 Why fano ceremonilli. What could eome of nil this; what
tell postority what postCl:ity Cllnllever forget, until man did come of it, but f.'lilnre '/ V\T e hllve no feal' of offendhas lost tho rccords of the history of mall 1
ing IIny olle of the distinguished men who toslwd his
"'N e tnlk of monuments to 'Vashingtoll. 'Vhy is powers fOl' that occasion, by sllying that his efiort WIIS
none erectCll1 Is it for want of revorence for his memo- a failure, Each one must have felt that it was so ; and
l'y 1 For want of lovo 1 1"01' wallt of gratitude 1 These ench one will readily accept the excuse fUl'Ilished by
qUllstions nrc reproachfully asked, from time to time, by the unfitness of the ceremony to the occasion. How
novices in politics, who, in striving to signalize their many :>f those who witnessed it, went home with
patriotism, their enthusiusm, or theil' eloquence, do but hearts oppressed by a consciollsness of something
'signalize their ignorance of the human heart. Such wrong 1 And a8 tho evils of man-worship hllve adappeals al'e always answered by silenee. It is the nn- vnnced, (as tliey QI'e HOIO advancing,) to their fatal conswer dictated by the unsophisticated feelings of our summation, how many, recalling the circumstances of
countrymon. Whore would you plnce the monument 1 that eeremonilll, have heal'd a voice ns that of Jehovah,
In the capitol 1 Is not tho c(lpilQl itself too small? But whispering," Surely this iniquity shall not be purged
tha capitol may he considered symbolicnlly as imbody- from you, until you die '/"
ing the free institutions of the country which he made
We trust that the temper of these remarks will not
frce. Whllt then 1 Is not the thing itself worthier thnn be misapprehend cd. They cannot be made in the spitho symbol 1 Is oily monumont to Washington so np- rit of pnrty, for tho subjcets of them were the very
propriate as thllt I'mu'ed by his genius, Jlis toils and his Ilntipodes of conHicting pnrties. "Yhatever feelings
virtues,-lIIs COUNTRY 1 And what matters it undCl' such thoughts awalwn in our minds, the thoughts themwhnt part of that vast tablet, every where emblazoned selv(:s nrc suggested by conside1'lltions purely cl'itical.
with his glory, his bones rcposo 1 Tho silenco of the We have but lltlempted to imbody nnd apply two maxpeople is the appropriate, tho only 71l1/urlll expression of ims that every mnster of the art of eloqlll:lI1ce will own
thoso sontimonts whieh all can feel, though all know liS true. First j that, in cllses cCllling fOl' lite highest reach
not how to spcak them. The unsllccessful omtor who, oj Ihat (II't, every attempt tlmt falls shOl,t of it isfelt to
having uttered his premeditated doci!\Iuation, goes his bo a failUl'e. Second; that under eh'cumstances that
way, reproaching their apathy, docs but expose him. qffentl lhe better feelings of Ihe hellrl, the highest ,'ellch of
self to scorn, as one who would substitute 1i]1 service eloquence is ullalt!linablo by human powers,
for the hOlllage of the hellrt. But even that scorn, (such
It may bo readily believed that we havo felt I'clllctallt
is the inlluonce of tho nll.J1ervnding I'CVCl'ellce fOl' the to sit in judgment on the works of men sO ronowned ns
the mighty !lend,) evell tlmt is repressed, lind finds no Messrs. Adllllls and Everett. A decided condemnntion
voi(!e.
would seem.to mnny the height of pl'osumption. Even
Theso rcmarkll arc made because I.hey ilIustrnte the to olll'selves it has so much of this nppeo1'llnce, that we
cliflieulty of the tusk imJlosed 011 Mcssl's. Adams and are desirous to huve it in our power to eharge the main
Evorott. It is n difliellity which grows Ollt of the defects of theil' performances mther on the occasion Ihan
nntnrc of the subject. ,Ve al'o not Slll'e thllt nny mall, on themseh'es.
I
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Mr. Everett has certainly made Ihe most of it. His certainly one of thu stl'nngest aberrations from the subdelineation of the character of LI\ Payette is highly ject that we have over seen. It is hm'd to imagine hill
graphic; the incidents of his lifo nrc judiciously and motive for it, unless ho wl\S seeking un opportunity to
tastefully selected, und told with spirit, simplicity and record his testimony agl\inst hfl'eclilary monarchy. 'Vhy
distinctncssj and thc compnt'ativc summttry of his he should IHlve felt this necessary, he best knows. Dut
claims to the grateful admiration of the world, com- his obsCI'vations on this point, after ull, arc superficial
mands the acquiescence of the readOl'. The whole is to ve'joy childishness; and we elin hardly help questioninterspersed with jnst thoughts and nULUrnl sentimcnts, ing his sincerity when we sec him aficeting to be wholly
which do honor to the head and heart of the spenlwr,
unconscious of the true grounds on whieh the MatesDllt a highCl' praise is due to MI'. Everett. The his- mon of the old world plaeo theit' prefercnco of lhe lIetOl'Y of La [<'ayetto is the history of nll\n, in the most reditClry to the electivc principle. Yet of thcse MI'.
po.'tentous and eventful el'n of his existence. Of the Adums could not huve been ignornnt, and hud 110 right
events of that era lVh-. E.verett so speal{s us to show to suppose his heurers ignol'llnt. Whnt right hnd he
that he has understood und rightly applied the lesson then, to spe[\k ovel' their hC{uls, to the uniniti[\ted mulwhich they teach to the world, lle docs not profess to titude, who lmve not yet IC[\I'ned that, in the juclglhent
sec any thing" eheel'ing and refreshing" in the progress of the enlightencd friends of liherty, it is not l\esiruble
or the rcsults of thc Frcnch ,'cvolution. HolY shOUld I tllllt the t}II'OllO should be filled by II lImll of ]Iigh pCI'~
he1 How should n mUll of " untaught feelings, with a sonlll endowments 1 Such Ill'e the men to whom dungc~
hell.rt of flesh Ilnd blood be[\ting in his bosom," find uny rous powers IIrc conceded. Such nrc the men who
thing chcering in theoretical good, purchused Ilt such seize prerogutives nevCl' claimed before, and trunsmit
an expense of uctlml Cl'ime and suffering1 How should them to thcir successors. Even if tho stateslllen of
n fl'icnd of liberty look, but with despondcncy"OIl the Englund hall been silent on the subject, could We hRvo
rcsult of C\ series of hOrl'ors unuttemble und inconceivu- supposcd them so unobservant of the hi~tory of their
ble, 'only serving to contil'm the snd tl'uth 1/ thnt men of I OWlI country, as 1I0t to have remar1wd that all cOllcesintemperate minds canllot be fl'ee 1" Those who could siolls in favor of liberty of which their nnnals beur l'Cec hope aguinst hope," shut their cyes ns long us possi- cord, huve been obtained fl'Om weClk 1l1'illce,Y, from thoso
ble, and tried to forget thut mtionallibcrty is but unother who held by f/ollbtJlIl titles, 01' from mil/OI's? Do they
nnme fOl'selj-golJcrnlllwt. But they huve becn fOl'ced to not know thut the odious tyl'llnny, the folly, the wenksee thut some approprillte truining is lleCCSS[ll'Y to qun-, ness, und the eowul'dice of John gave llirth to magnll
lify man for fl'cedom, In whllt thut training is to COil· charla? Hnd llot this been extortcd from him, eOllld it
sist, it is not easy to say. ILs application depends on huve been wrung from thc stel'n g1'llsp of the fil'st 01'
him who rules the world. 'Vhen he shall please so to third Edwnrd? Dm·jng thc rcign of this Inst, WhCl'O
order events as to qualify mell by the discipline of life, slumbered that fierce spirit which broke out on the acfor seif-gOlJel'lllllellt, they will then be cnpublc of free. cession of the minol' Richard II, and /llunk awny 1'0.
dom, and not till then. A corollary from this import- huked, the moment he showed thnl, though a boy in
nnt (mclt comes nearer home to oll1<selvcs. IV/un mell, years, lie was !l mun ill spirit 1 Cun we identify tho
Ihlls qualified for fl'eetioll1 Clnd tines maclefrec, become 1visel' nbjeet slaves who crouched to the will of the bold !lnd
them their teachers, anci illl11lltimt to Il1lleam the le"solls resolute Elizl\beth, with the contumacious suhjccts of
taught ill tllis school of cliscipline, thel'e is clClngel' that they hel'silly and imbccile Scotch successor? Could the spimay imperceptibly lose those lursoll,,1 qUCllities Oil tvhich rit which tumbled his son from the tlll'one, have pl'etheir jitlleu Jor tlte jzCllctioll of selj-govel'lllllent depends. pared itself fOl' explosion during her vigilant and enel'The personnl qunlities of II Jimitcd monliTch, wllO is hut getie reign 1 1£ little WIlS gained lit tllC restoration, it
the minister of the actuul sovereignty, muy be of small wus beeuuse little wus nsked. The people had lost n
consequcnce; but on the personal qlmlities of a free sense of tho valuo of liberty, from experienco of the
people, the efficient sovercign, de facto us well as de abuses pcrpetrnted in hOI' name. They only asked to
jure, every thing depends, If' these be lost in expcri. be fl'eed from a SOUl' and gloomy tyranny which invaded
ments on the theory of government, all is lost.
the privacy, and maned tho comforls of the domestic
'Ve should extend OUl' remlll'ks too fill', if we indulged circle. They asi{ for nothing but leuve to enjoy life.
ill all the relleetions 011 this subject suggested by these Chades opposed irreligion to fanaticism, and they wishtwo orations. :By that of M I'. Adams they arc pro. cd no mot'c.
voked by repeated allusions to it, which give to his perThe I'evolution found them in n dificI'ent mood. A p_
fOl'nmnce something of the chal'Uctel' of u dissertation petite was gorgcd, mirth hud become stule, animal pus(not very philosophical) on the philosophy of govern· sion hud spent its force, und men found themsclvesollec
ment. He dOl\btless felt tllll diOieulties of his situa. mOre requiring something to engage the 1I0bler faeultion, not the less sensibly, because he lind obviously, tics of the henrt and mind.
sought it. The whole proeel'fling Seems to hnve been
Do we usk why, in this tempct·, they gained so little
planned by himself, but he WI\S probably not uware from Willinm 1 Look at tho ehRraeter of tho mall, and
how hard a task he Imd nnclel'taken, until he set abollt YOll havo your nflswer. Able, energetic, sugacious, firm
its pCl,rormanee. He seems throughout to huve been and cold, he had power, even in the act of mounting
at cl'Os!:\-pnrposes with himself; neVer Ilceided whether the throno, to !lrrest the progress of reform in mid cato play the statesman, the philosophCl', or the orR tor ; reel'.
and not alwuys certain which of his two sets of politi. I
The weak princes of the hnw!C of Brunswick enjoycnl opinions had the (\!;conrlltnl fOl' tho f!:IY. Hig digl'c~. orlan adYnnlnge of a dil1cI'cnl sorl, which supplied the
sinn [\t page fOil 1', in which he wander,'! nwuy into It place of tnlent to them, By contl'ast with tho odiollR
statelllellt of the titles of Louis XV und George If, is pretender of the house of Stuart thoy were populnr;
I

I

I

I
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lind thili cotillter-prop uphold the power of the crown sion wilh thllt of reformed protestnnt c1u'istianity," nt
until lhat fllce heeame virtually extinct. So sensible which Mr. Adl\lns sneers so bitterly. Its inventors
of tltis WUlI the purest, the ahlest, nnd the most resolved were the tl'llest friends to freedom in the wodd, They
III' IIIIl f";cndll of /ibm'ty in the reign of GeOl'go II, (we were ow' masters in the science of govol'llment. RelI1'euk of M I'. Shippcn)-so sensihle wal'; he of the ud- lieved from the neeC:lsity which drovc them to this
vuntugll which ft'eedolll hus in contending with u weak device, toe imbodied in our institutions the lessons we
I'rilll!o, Ilnd nn unpopular Illlme, thnt he hnd sClious had leamed from them. Should OUl' folly tlll'ow aWIlY
thoul.{htli of hringing ill tho protender with thut view.
our peeulinr ndvantages, IIml Olll' vices rendm' some
But the house of Stunrt pnssed oIl' the stage j the contrivance of tho sort necessary to us as to them, may
JJlIglICllr of II popish sllccession WIIS removed; the eunt we he ef/unlly fortUllate in applying Ihe maxims leal'llof the "groat IlIllI glorious revolution" went out of cd fl'Olll them! If 1ll01ll11'chy hecome lleeeSsllry, (nlld
fushion; HIIII )leople instl!1U1 of looldng hade to thllt, they who lIlost feel the neeessity often most deeply latook /ca ve to look forlVurd to somethillg belter. Our ment il,) Illny we hit on sOllle contl'ivllneo liS well adapt.
own revolution WlUl the first fmit of thh; chllnge in puh- cd to give the people the comlill'tnhle sense of security,
lie sentimellt. 1'hat which WIlS JlI'ojlm'ing ill Englllild while the ruler is made to feeithnt he holds his power
WIl'! I\l'l'estell by the hOl'fors of the premature explosion only hy Iheir will.
That in every sInge of our politienl
in Prilnce. But that intel'l'uptioll of its progress WIIS existence we may choose wisely, let \IS shut Olll' cars to
but temporary, Hlld it is 1l0W finding its eOIlSlllllll1ntion tllOsO who would disguise their well known predilecunder tlte I'Hign of olle who, hll ving passed from first to tiolls fill' strong govel'lllllent, by ud cuplt/llilllllt 11IIeers (It
lIeeollll ehildho()(I, without ever being Il 1111111, seems any of' its pu,.licu/a,. motles. )Vhllt mul can Ll/ch snecrs
lilted hy Providence for the placo to whieh tho ordcr of IIIlSWOr lit this moment, but, to confirm our pcoplo in tho
succession called, and ill which tho oruel' of events 1'0- fiLtal errol' of supposing liberty secme beclluse thejorms
(luired him.
Cof the constitution are preserved 1 becausil our monurch
Hllve theso things been lost Oil Mr. Adams himself? is elcctive, not hereditary j a mun and not a child 1
And has lIot hili own oxperience tllught him the IIdOf n piece with this is the ueclnrntion (at page fortyvlllltnge which Il questiOllllhle title, 01' tho /!Jlly of a threc) that, in the contemplation of tho great rcsults of
ruler IlIlly give his IlUbjeets 1 Has he yet to Ie a I'll thnt tho l"rench l'ovolution, l\Ja-. Adams finds something
vanity Ilnd ohviolls wClllmess lIIay )ll'Ovol<o Il c1nmol' "cheering amI rofreshing." It is welllmown that whilo
[01' I'elimlls, whidl tho Illllll of spirit and address, who the friends of freedom were animated with 1\ hopo, that
is hl'Ought ill toelliletUllte them, may laugh nl 1 Docs he the darl! hOUl' of its commencemcnt WIlS but the forehelieve thnL the revolutioll so ,. cheoring HIIlI rcfrcl.lh- l'Ul1IWI' of Il dny of light and liberty lind happiness,
iug" to hill spirit., would IlIlvo tnlwn place, hnd Honri MI'. Adllms belonged to a school whieh taught that this
1V occ,upied the throne of Louis XVi1 Docs he think bright hopo was but illusory j that ull the honors of the
the l'cfUl'1lI 1I0W going 011 in Englnnd would huve com- "eigll oj tel'I'OI' were gratuitous j and that the It'rench
moneed ullder Eliznbeth ai' hOI' gl'llndlhther HClIrY VII? pcople would, in the end, return us nem' as might be, to
Docs he believe thllt the people of tho Unitod Stlltes the condition fl'Om which they were struggling to eswould, nt this moment, addl'ells themselves to tho re- cape. These bodings have been fulfilled. The younger
form of their representation, however unequul, how- branch of the house of Capet Il[\s taken the pIneo of
evOl' corrupt, if its corruption only producod subser- tho eldca'. Thc untenchllble folly of those who could
vicllcy to tho will of Andl'Cw Jllcl(son 1 In short is he neither leam nor forget, has been superseded by the
to lenl'll, at this timo of dllY, thnt the powel' which the' address, the subtlety, the energy nnd spirit of Louis
exigencies ot' public anilirs require to be lodged in the: Philippe. By these qUlllities, and by what is illstm'
hands of the Executive of a gl'eat (llI/l alllbitiollSll{\tiol1, olllniuIII, his privllte welllth, he hils been able to stay the
implic3 uj(/Cllltyoj II,Wrp(/tioll ? Thut slleh power, pass-" tempest of rovolution in its wildest \'Ilge, und to estllbillg from genel'lltion to genel'ation successively, into the lish himsclf firmly on the thl'One. The condemnation
hnnds of men of matul'o age, of bold spirits lind com- pronounced by Mr. Adams's school of politics, in the
Illanding minds, will increaso Ilnd multiply itself without curlier stnges of tho revolution, hilS beon justified by
ollll, is certain. Thut such power will be deemed neces- tho evont, nlld he finds something" qllite ,'ej,.eslaing" in
/ll\ry, so long as men give themselves lip to dl'ellllls of the I'('sult!
glory nnd the Illst of conquest, is equally Hme.
~N 0 hnve pOl'haps extended these obsel'vnliol1s too
'Vhy did Olll' fi\thOl's hope thnL the exporimont of lill', Hnd left ourselves but little room to remurk on the
fmc governmcnt might slIcceed with us, though it hull style 01' these compositiolltl. There is certainly much
failed Ilvory whero else 1 'VIIS it not because OUl' local to praise in M I'. Everett's, and we would glndly adorn
lIitUlltiotl romoved WI flU' f!'Olll WIll', nnd tho cnlnngle- OUl' pnges with copious extmcts fl'Otn it; hut it is in
montl! of foreign politics 1 Let nny inlhluation tempt overy body's hands, and will be read by thousands
liS to thmw IlWI1Y this ndvnntuge, nnd seele the evil whom 0111' humble pages will never reach.
thllt seeks not liS, and it is 1I0t dimeult to fOl'oseo the
It has been well said "that truth is sometimes 11100'e
consequence. 'Vo shnll soon find ollrselvell, like the ineredihle than netion." 'l'he histol'yof La Fayette is
friends of freedoln in England, reduced to inquil'c, 1\ chaptel' in tho romance of renllifo, marc stmnge nnd
II whnt hopo romains to liS, buL to regllhne tho succesinteresting .than Ilny tllie that ima~ination hns evC!'
Ilion onll principle whioh may uO:ll'lllho people l\ chalice suggested. The succinct sketoh of thut histOl'y, which
of wresting fmlll a weill, prince, tllo udvllntnges gained limlls tho body of Mr. Evorott's oulogy, must be read
by the ability nnd neldl'ess of his predecessors?" The with groat intcrest even by those ulreudy familiar with
1I0lutioll of this problem wns found in the device of the facts, It is quito felicitously hit 00'.
"blending togethcr the principle of hereditary sueees'Vo havc already intimated the opinion, thnt the 1m·
I
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ture of the oeellsion lixed the doom of failure on the I the birth-day of youI' benelilctOl', beneath that 1'001'
attclllpts of both gcntlemell, howevel' cxecutcd. We which has I'csoulllieu of old with the 1Illlster voices of
wish we could say that no part of the lilult att[lchcd to AmCl'ican )'CllOlVll. 'rhe spil'it of the departed is ill
the execution itself: The circumstances justified the high cOl/ll/llmioll [docs this mcnn high 1Ilass 7J with tho
cxpcctntion thatcach orntion should be pCl'feet in its kind, spil'it of the pIneo j-the temple worthy of the new
MCIl se/ee/cd from among millions for the occasion, and I namc, which we now behold jn~crihed on its Willis.
having months Ii)\' prcpamtion, wcre bound to furnish Listell, Amcricans, to the lessoll, which Reems bome to
spccimens of cOlllJlosition without blemish. "'tVe IIl'e us 011 the very IIiI' we brcatlw, while wc pel'limll thcso
sorry to poillt Ollt faults which would mcrit censl\l'c in dutiful rites. Ye winds, tllllt wafted the pilgl'ims to
works of luss Pl'ctcllsioll. III lVII'. Evcrctt's culogy we the lund of promise, 1i.tll in their children's JlCltl'ts, tlto
mark n few.
love of freedom i-blood which Olll' rathel'S shcd, cry
Docs he mcall, at p:lgC six, to intimllte that the 1/ bold- froll\ tho gl'Ound ; cchoillg urchcs of this tenolVncll hull,
ness of lI'nth" WU:i ONI,¥ I/ no t WIlO!,"Y ullcongenial" to wld.~J1e,' baek the voices of other days ;-gloriolls 'Vllshthe chul'lIctel' of La l"uyette? ""Ve tllke this as /I speci- ington, brenk lhe long silence of thllt votive ellllVIlSS i llIen of' the 1:\IIlts illto which men blnlldCl', who IIdopt II speak, speal{, marblc lips, tellch liS TUE LOVE OF LIIIEIlsort of dilutcd style, in which allil'lllative propositions TY l'ROTECTED IlY J.AW."*
At pages six and seven, wo have It passage, which
III'C statcd hy tlis(!!Jil'/IIillg lite /legation of the (!Oi,./lwtive,
This llIay be very polite and genteel. It bctokens nn besides sa vOl'ing of trallscendentalism, smacl(s of the
unlillble llverllion to say any thing ollcnsive i Iln eager- school of Garrison lind Tappan. 'Ne pass it by, beness to qUlllify I\nt! explain; and sometillles even u cause it is not with n lllCl'e occasionul volunteer lil<o
readiness to talw b!lck !lny thing that may displease, MI'. Everett that we would discuss tho subjcct thcro
It may be called the apologetic 01' howillg style; fOl' hinted nt. Indced wc wonld tOllch him with a lenicnt
whellever we meet with it, we presently havc belbl'c us hnnd, for his oulogy has gl'cut merit, und hus deepened
the image of the spealrcl', rllllled, powdered nnd per- the lcindly impression which his llmiable ehal'nctel' and
fumed, and accompanying overy sentencc with the lip· classic talent had alreauy made 011 us. 'rhc blemishes
propriute gestl\l'C of n deferential how. This is Mr, we Imve noted 111'0 but
Evcl'etL's Lasetting fuult. Dllt I'01' this he might hnve
" SWillB IIpOII a veslnl's l'Obo,
been 1\11 omtor.
The worBe fol' whnt Ihey 1I0il,"
At. pages twelve and thirtcen, we were inextl'iclibly 'Ve recommend it to the perusal 01'1\11 (if any there be)
puzzled (to say nothing of the ungmceful intl'Oduction who have not relld it,
of the egolllel ipse,) hy tho foJ/owing sentence.
W 0 had noted for IInimad vcrsioll some of the most
" Yes, fellow-citi;wns, that I may repent lUI exclnom- fllulty passages ofMI" Adams's omtion, but do not find
tion, uttercd ten yeal's ngo by him who Ims now the ho- thelll so Illueh at variance with tho gencral eharlletcI' of
1101' to address YOll, in the presence of 1111 immense multhe worl{ ItS to merit particuhu' cenSllre. When Secretitude, who welcomed' tho nation's gucst' to the IlCIl- tru'y of Stale to a President, wllo, while ministel' to
demic shndes of Harvllrd, nnd hy them I'eeeived with Englllnd, informcd his govcrnmcnt, in 1\11 official desacclnmations of approvnlnnd tears of grutitude j when patch, that he "had flljOYfCl VOl'y bud health," ho ache was told by Oll\' commissioners, 'thnt they did not q uired by contmst the reputation of It fino writer. He
posscss tho mea!ls O\' the credit of procuring [crcdit of was (he clleva[ de hal/ai/Ie of the administrution. Afterprocuring!] a single vessel in nil the ports of l-'l'anoo, wards, when thc head of II dominant party, it pleased
theil, exclaimed the gllllant and gencrous youth, '1 him to lay claim to thc first place among the writers of
will \ll'Ovide my ow II,' "
the day, and his followers of course accorded it to him.
The reador may unriddle this, We Cllnnot. If thc A f/ltal cluim, most flltnlly ncJmowlcdged 1 HIIII 116
thing were possible, the most plausible guess woul!l be, known no more of writing th/ln his successor, he might
that the words" 1 will provide Illy own," wcre the havc becn President \lOW, As it WitS, ho pel'illed tho
words of MI'. Everett. It is the only eXc1I1Ill[ltion we enjoyment of power, I'm' the sake of vaunting it, in
helll' of.
well til I'll cd sentences /lbout " light-houses in tho skies."
We have not often hllu tho pleasuI'e of hearing MI', His vanity tore Ilway the veil under which federnlism
Everett spcak, and cannot pl'Onounce whether hc pos- IlIId lain Ilcclll'cly hid fOl' years. Hud hc, liko his sucsesses that magic POWCl' of voice, nnd countenllnce, and cessOl', unmasked a battcry in doing so, he might havo
attitude and gesture, which should hllve been displayed
in tho uttel'ltneo of his closing I~aragl'ltph. 'Without
... Suhjoinc<i 10 Mr, J<~verett'~ speech 18 nil nccount of the cir.
thesc , it is a school-boy declamatIOn. We rnthcr fear
,
cumstallccs of Ihe ceremoninl, much III deloll, From Ihls il apthllt MI'. Evcrett is not so ClH.lowed. Such was OUl' Jlll- Ilears Ihut by Ids sitlc, on Ihe plnlform whCl'e he 610011, wns
prossion on heal'ing him, and this is confirmed by the JlluCClI II hust of La FllyclIc, all II JlClICHlIIljllsl high cnougll 10
fact, that his power o~Cl' the house of whicJl he JlC~S hring Ilw/flce ott a leve//cill, tIle speaker's, '1'110 Ins/() of II1i8 11'0
long boen a member, IS 110 way commensurate to IllS do lint proposo to discuss with Ihe committee of nrrnllgemcnl,
It Beems to hllvo imposed all Mr, Everelt Il 80rt of nccesslty 10
acknowledged talcnts. 'Ve subjoin the paragrnph,lldd- have 0 word to Hay to Ihe figure, [Ind 11'0 do nol kllow Ihnt hn
ing this advicc-" thllt no man attempt to utter such a cOllld have done it hcller lhan ho haa dOlle, 'Ve Incline to auspassago who is /lot very sure of his own powers." He pCCllhn! ho would glIHJly hove cBcn/lCd flam thnt ]lor! of Ills
who can do it as it should be done, mllY rivlll Cooke in lask. We arc glnd he gal through it 60 well, We nrc ghullOo
wore not Ihere, 'I'he Ihought of l'unch nnd the Devil knoekRichnru, 01' COOPCl' in the ghost-scene in Hamlet. This : we
ing their 1I0SC~ logclher, lIIight have Illude liB laugh most unrenis the pllragraph.
sonably. Now Ihnt the thing 18 over, wo venture 10 Inlront Ihnt
"You have now assembled within these "CIIOW)W/ 110 mnn of genius nnd laale may be placed III a sltuRtion 60 perlwalls, to perform the lust duties of respect and love, on lalla and 80 painful.
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dfJIlll it Hit/Hy. This IIIlly ex plnin sOl)\e of oUl'formcr
rCJJlurl,lj, when classing him among those whose welllenefili n/liH'lJcd the pcoplc an opportunity (/i.ltally abuscd)
I'ell'iflvillg their rip;hts.
1\1 r. J\ dUIIIM'S style is IIny thing but felicitous. He hilS
notlhc IIl't of gliding grnccfully on 1'1'0111 topic to topic.
Ilis digressions aro abrllpt, untimcly und rcctangulnr;
his allusions nl'o genel'lllly of the ebony and topaz
sehool; his blows arc never inllicted with that dexterous
sleight which cngagcs 'our admimtion too much to permit IIYlllpllthy with the sufferer. 'I'hey never take
elli!et but when the victim ill bound haml 1lI)[1 foot, or
on /lome imbecile wreteh, Iilw Jonathan Russel, who
ean ncither pliny nm' elude thelll, Ilia orntOl'y roninds
WI of the fa 801 lit of Il counlt'y singing school, ~iflcring
lUI mlleh from the oasy Jlow of spontnncous eloquence,
lUI the mellifluous strcam of rcnl music from thnt 11I\rsh
jllngling in whieh ench no to c1uims its separatc syllable,
'1'0 thoso who may be stnrtled ut thill account of Mr,
Adams's style, we recommcnd the perus,lI of his ol'l\tion
as lin exercise. We venture to predict thnt by the time
the sixty thousand copies ordered hy Congress hnve
found os nmny rcnders, our judgment will he confirmcd
by ut lonst fifty-nine thousnnd of them. But thllt will
never ue.
'1'0 Mr. Evcrctt's nddrcss nrc nppended n rcquiem
nnd a hymn, or which we will say, but more omphaticnlly, what we said of the orations. They should hnve
great exccllence nnd no fault. Eneh should be n gem of
the first water, and without flnw. The first consists of
six stnnzns, of which two 01' three Ilre very fine. But
what shnll we sny to this:

0"

" Ono pulao Is echoing thero,"

An echoing pulse!
" Ono pilI so Is echoing th~re!
Tho far voiced clarion anlltho trump aro still,
A nil mall'8 crllshClI splril to the changeless will
Bowa In rebuke aJul \ll'llyer!"

Whom or whnt docs mnn rehulw 1 If the wl'iLer mcant
II untler rebuke," he should hnve snill so.
Again" Galhor nhont his pnll,
Ami let the sncrClI memory of years
'l'hat ho mallo glorious, call hack your lenrs,
Or LIGH1' thenllU they fall /"

If tho writer hnd an iden connected with the Inst line it
is incomprehensible to liS.
Tho hymn of four short stanzas being destituto of
nny OI'iginnl thought, hos not merit enough to be
chnrgeablo with nny pnrtieular fault. There may be
somcthing new, though common-plnce, in the last stllnzn. Astronomers tell us thnt Venus and Mercury arc
morning lind evening star by turns. Olll' poet, if wc
can undcrstllnd his orrery, hilS a mind to maIm the I1l1mc
of Lil Fnyette both morning and evening stnl' Ilt once.

